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FOREIGN -TELIIGENCE.
t FRANCE.

h Asemlee ationale announces the formatio
n Pas.f an .Association of ,Friendsof.jOrde
which has ahready eitended iuto three Departnmen
vith the..object, of protecting property and. persc

atinendiariesm, pillage or dot. Tht merm
bersof eAsstoçeAneçation are.-i&und te résist attac
ad mutua)iydèfened each other.

The Orleanist organ, the Journal de Paris, deni
e repos-ted arrival of Princesi Clementine [n Pari

tbiudestroying the various assertions as te ber a
leged iission from the Comte de Chambord te t
Comte-de Paris. The Ultramontane and Legitimii
organ, the Univers, announces that it -bas receive
intelligence to-day which forces it te believe tha
la the matter of the fusion mothing whatever ha
beu don.,.

PAis, March 6.--The report current last ovenin
that M. Thiers was seriously ill proves untrue. Th
President wras only .slightly indisposed, and it i
announced this morning that he.has recovered.

- President Thiers- las -recognized the belligere-
ights ef the Carlists in Spain. The impressio
growa in London that Don Carlos will succeed. I
la rumored that the Carlist leaders intend te raise "

A Madrid despatch states that intense excitemen
exists there, and that a coenflit is expected betwee:
the Government and the citizens. The latter crow
lhe streets, and the streets are guarded and troop
are stationed at various points. It is stated if th
Certes refuses te dissolve, the entire Cabinetsant
Presidelt Figuras will resign.

LONDON, Marci 6-Advices from Gibraltar stat
that 208 carbinetrs attached te the Spanish priso
at San Rogue, a city of Andalusia, 7 miles north
West of Gibritar, attempted te create a rising iA
laver of Pon Carlos, but the insurrectionary demon
atration was suppressed, and the offenders impri
soned.

ITALY.
An Estsàdition Treaty between Great Britain and

Italy was signed on the 5th of February, at Flor
ence.

The Italian journals boast of the intimacy o
Prince Arthur at the Quirinal, and the Catholie
journals of Italy. white admitting it, draw a strong
contrast between His Royal Highness' conduct and
that of the Prince of Wales, who limited is inter
course with the sacrilegious inmates of the Apostolit
palace te one qfficial visit, and, together with the
Princess, testified on every occasion sympathy ancd
veneration for the Pope.

Rome bas become the city of scandai,aud a greater
one than usual has just taien place in the press
The Ghirelli family have, as I mentioned before
eelebrated a triduo of thanksgiving at Santa Marie
in Monte fOr the miraculous cure of their daughter
One of the lowest and worst papers in Rome heaped
insulta and calumnies on Madame Ghirelli. He
son, as ex-Garibaldian like his father, met M. Chan
net, the editor of the paper in the Corso, and, taking
bis cane, administeredi a sound beating te the libel.
ler. The Romans, wbo were witnesses of the act
4ook young Ghireli's part, and seizing Channet, beai
iim nearly ta death.

On the 30th January in the Italian Parliament
Joseph Guerzoni spoke of the poison iwhich priesta
and monks, and nuns disseminate in their schools
Be said that the priests and monks, etc., "extended
fron the Vatican all over Italy, and even beyond;
because, wberever in the world there te a Catholi,
school, therein is taught hatred against Italy. Italy
is the Jerusalem which the new crusaders wish to
coquer." -Ta fight against this iipoison of the
Vatican," Guerzoni proposed tIo tbing, one was to
act as Bismarck is doing now in Germany, "exclud-
ieg religion aitogether from tihe office of teaching,
and shutting out liberty Of instruction ; the other
-was te keep all schools under the surveillance and
the inspection Of the Gover-nment? Se does
Guerzoni propose to begin another persecution in
Italy, this member of parliament lays it down as an
unaneswrable ;premise that there is a complete op-
position betwveen Catholicity and the italian Revo-
lution, and that ta save Italy, it is necessary t e do
away with Catholic teaching in the scioolroom, a
teaching which he calls the "' poison of the Vati-
can."

But Catholicity is taught net only in the schools,
but in the churcbes, in pulpits in works of charity
and benevoitnce. Il Guerzoni wishes te niae Italy
secure (?) he should net only inspect the schoole
but should shut up the churches, and imprison the
priests, and rob the Church even more thaîn bas yet
been done. It will take a more able man tian
Guerzoani to abolish Catholic teaching. Such teach-
ing bas existed since Christ, and wili always. Christ
taught it rst, and commanded His Apostles te
" tcch al Nations." The Church's teaching will
last as long as the Church. No human power ean
put a stop ta it, no matter what the secularists, or
emperors, or parliaments, inay do against it.

The ministers are not at ail comfortable at Rome
and no doubt wish they were back at Florence,
where, indeed, their returning is leoked forward te
as a certainty. Even Sella, who was one of the
foemost ta go ta Rome, now says lie wisbes hie was
Weli Out of it Ie is tired of Rome, and perhaps
does not sleep well there. When Quintino Sella
iseid this expression in the parliament, lie was net
expressing his own individual feelings. Ris words
inay be taken as the expression of ail the Piedmun-
tese, whe are at present in Ronie. They are cou-
tinually wishing te be back, at Florence, or even
Turi. There is a reason, perhaps insy, for this;
but thers is one principle one. In Roite no Catho-
le is a stranger, and every one is a stranger whois
nts Catholie. T a An truc Roman citizen, the_
first thsing necessary' lu te be ais ob''.iusst sou tsf tise
Pape. Whio As nlot se,.fael that be is net athsome--.
lhe grum-bles ut tisa cilmate, tise flashions, ai ave-r>'-
.thing, sud, liku Quintmoe Sella, siisbas ho es-oe st-ail
eut ef it.

Raou.--Reports have been esread during tise past
'wek tisat tise Hol>' Sec bad granted permaissiots toa
tise Itahian Bishoepsto ask for tise Royal exequatur.
It [s slmost needle te suay that tise reports bave no
foundatien. It As aise incorrect ta say> tisat tise
Bishops have oui>' te malte huaown tise fact ai their
nomination te the Gaves-nment. Ail tise Bishsops

- ave doue this, but tise Gaverumenut demanda the
exhibition, ai tise Bs-ici. Tisis des-ives its irtuse fs-cm
tise spiritual supremacy>'of eut- Sovrige Pontifi,
and tise Bishops refuse te subject At ta the jurisdiic-
tionuof a civil pester, sud tisai cf s usurper. lunlte
mneantime the Government retains tisa tempùraîities
sud the Bishoaps, depr-ived of thir revenues, are s-e-
ducedt te great afra-its.

Signer Ghighiet riwho rafusedi te suppreas lte
Capilale fer ils outs-ageously blasphsemoes articles onu'
the life cf Jeans Christ, has sequest-ted the ruda
cf February> 8. for an article Auintwhich thse editor-
proposes a triduo o! reparation te eus- Lord, for the
mise>' inanlta lo tise sacs-ad namne o! Jeans, reciently'
publishedin luRome. Theo Italia, s liber-al pupe-,
dacas-es that tic articles An the Capitale are " tee
Les-rible ta ha believed,anud a disgrace te ciriîzation.»"
" The name of Christ is treated w-ith les-s respect
than would he accorded to that of the ilest crim-
inals!' What liberty bas the Catholie journalist
in free Italy, since he cant even publishi aarticle
asking Christians to repair by prayer the insilts
offered to their creed.-Catholic Review.

AUSTIA.
l Upper .Austria the Bisbp le at war with tie

seioastical authorities, The latter, countenanced
by tie Goerment, have suspended thrcat Cate-
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dian. .' A receipt," saiid the lawyer, "receipt; h-ut
do you know aiot a receipt? can youunlerstand
the nature of a recipt? tell mse the use of ne and i
wIll give it to yo." The Indian looked at him a
moment and then satid: "S'pose maybe me die-; mu
go to heben. me find the gaie locked; me sec the
'postle Peter ; he sa-, 'Simon, whot yon wan't ? me
say, 'Want to get in ' he say, ' you psy Mr. J. dt
mony?" Iwhat me do? I hab no recaipti bab to

i hunt all ober hell to find you i" lHe got a receipt.

accordng ta custom, appointe
days foiaeoa4epsinfO the$r rnblps, s fo
"having shown too much -seal in their religious in
structions.; Eis Lordship, the-.Bisbp, havin

nu refused to recognize their abusive oacts of powe
r, the Council, .in accord- alWays with Ministe
s,; Stremayr, have placed the religious instruction o
n the pupils' in the hands of the secular master
n- many of whom are professedly Atheists and Neo
k Catholics.

GERMANY
e NÂTuEnAizàTioN TaATY.-BERLIN, March a-Th

sp Naturalization Treaty between Germany and the
United States will propably be amended so as t

e provide that Germans who returned from Americ
st and reniained two years at home shall be considere

d te have ;renounced their rights as naturlized
at American citizens.'-
s rThe Catholie dignitaries are net the only eceles

atics..opposed te the Bills. The new measure
g applying not only te the Catholi Church, but te a
e religions communities recognised by the State, the
1i Ober Kirchen Bath, or Supreme Consistory of th

Protestant Church in the old Provinces, lias als
it thought fit te caution tha Crown against the enaci
n nient of those sweeping innovations. The principa
[t reason given by the Ober irche Bath against th(
a clause in the new laws facilitating secession froma

religions community- is that many .a Protestan
might be tempted te forsake his faith on th
ove of the building of a new Church. Bathe

t than contribute bis mite, as compelled by law
n lie might prefer being converted ta something
d else. For this cause the rulers of the Establishe'
s Church demand that any Protestant - leaving ii
e denomination shall be bound te contribute toward
d its expenses for the space of five years afterwards

-Times Cor.
e The Catholics of Flanders have, througli the me
n dium of the Client Catholic Association, invited
- the Jesuit Fathers exiled from Germany te take u
n their abode in their nidst.

RUSSIA.
- LoNDo, March G.-A dispatch frai Berlin [o the

London Timoce says many Russian officers and Diple
matists left St. Petersburg for Asia, and it is proba

d ble that the Khivan campaign will commence ut a
- early day.

ARaEsT OF A CATHOce Pss.-r.-There bas jusi
f been arrested at Kaliez a Catholic priest, iho is ac
c cnsed of a horrible crime; hbe is suspected of having
g collected Peter's Pence; it vill b banishment for
i him at the.least-certain deportation ta the depths
- of Siberia. Such is the religious liberty we enjoy in
c Russia. There is more of it in Abyssinia. Alex-
e ander Il. will have left his mark upon listory by
I his ernancipation of the serfs of bis vast empire

How is it that nobody dares te tell ia how much
r more illustrious a name lie would gain by liberating
. consciences, by putting an end te ail those wickedi
, old laws which are as silly and futile as they arc
1 atrocious; for, after forty years of persecution, that
. bas often been bloody persecution, there is at this

day in Russia less carnestness and unity in faith
r than ever. Russia's religion is what all persecuting
- religions must eventually become, P. rotten carcase.

of which the very winding-sheet,the Official Church
- is falling into shreds.

EGTPT.
The Heral publisheu the following strange story

of the administration of Lynch Law in Egypt :-
The Alexandria, Egypt, correspondent of a Lon-

don paper says: "A few days ago the visitora ut
- the Cafe de pEurope were startled by the reports

of smem shots, by piercing yells, and the general
rush toward the adjoining tavern known as ' Sailor's

c Home.' Dr. Panelli, a physician of soime promin-
Y ence, rushed into the tavern and found Alphonze

Burrey, a young mon, insensible on the floor, and
5his clothes covered with blond. He had an ugly
wound in his breast and another in bis abdomen.

* He died immediately. Father Burrey had been a
great favourite; for be had on several occasions ren-

* derod signal service by quelling riotous outbreaks.
The-report was current that Burrey Lad been foully
murdered by two foreigners, and consequently the
-excitement grew wild. The cry of " Lynch them 1
lynch them !"' as heard and immediately aaswezd
by tiousand. The entire crowd rushed to the near-
by 1'Bureau de police,' where the prisoners had been
taken ta mrround the building and then demnanded
the delivery of them, Captain Dua in charge of the
station refused. A rush was made toward the main
entrance zn'd the doors burst open. Captain Du&

i and all his assistauts vere secured, and the two
prisoners dragged like dogs ta the street. A deaf-
ening yell greeted their appearance, and without
permitting them ta make a statement, they were
hung ta a lamp-post immediaraly in front of the
station. A strong detachment of soldiers rrrived
an the spot, but as the crowd quiet'ly dispersed no
arrests were mado.

t "On the following day, Charles Deflame, steward
D and Oscar Laura, assistant engineer of the British

steamer "Willians," were missing, and as news of
the lynching lad reachod the officers of the steamer

-They at once proceed ta the police station, where
they found the bodies of Deflame and Laura. The
Captain testified that both men boro excellent char-
acters, and liad been such intimate friends that they
had sworn never te part. Dellame was &n extrema
fanatic oicerning the Protestant religion. lie bal
once before, in Southampton, narrowly escapo death
-while insultinîg some strict adherents iofthe Church

iof Rome, and a siuitas difilculty lead te his friend's
untimely death. The two men lhad some two venrs
ago obtained their respective positions on the 'Wil.
liams, and arrived at Alexandria ouly t.wo days prier
te that fatal day.

"Subscquently they went ashore, and in the afer-
noon entered the Sailor'Is Home. Alphonzo Burrey,
a young mon, entered. Quite a numuber of theni
were in the dining and adjoining bar-room, and
many' rushed towrard hinm ta receive his blessing.
Father- Burrey' had juîst returned fronm a faneral and
sw-s about ta visit thse lady of tise house, whoe
wias danegerously Il. DJeflame wras closaily o'bser'-
ing the crowrd as-round tho mank, and suddenly
turning toward Laura, said :"Thiose confaunded
fo!s" then a fierce-looking Egyptian, who un -
fortunately under-stoodi English, tr-ausiated tise re-.
mark to the bystander. The commoen Egyptian
canver fergives an insult te hie religion. Kniveas
wrere drawn and a rush made towrard the stran-
gers. Laura a-nd fleflame swere welcl awrare of!
danger, and retreating toe ic cuof thaesroom, thse>'
drewr their- pistais add ûired. At tis ver>' moment
the moulnkL hads-ced bis was throuigh tihe party, snd
je tryin-g ta ps-event bloo.dahed receivead flic fatal
shot imieself. The authoerities have orderedi a rigid
investigation, but according ta the ira>' justice lse
hsitutledt in Egypt, thse rasutlt thseeof m-ay be casily>'

Uss eF A REcEnPT.--In tise city' ai Haifa thes-e
dweait a lawyer, crafty', subtle and- ente ase a fox. An
Indian cf thse Miamic tribe, named Simon, owed imn
some mosney'. Tise lawyer bad waitedi long for tisa
tin. His patience at hast gave ont, and he thîratancd
tise Indian with4law-suits, processes andi exccutions.
Thse poor red mati got scared and brougrhtthe monuey
te his creditor. Thelî Iniaiwaitedi, expeting thec
ià*yer weuld irrite a receipt. " What tire you wrait-
ing fer ?" said the Iawyer. " Receipt," said the In-

tONJCJJÀMA1I 14, 1873.,
clusion that the vmry best preparation, the very B arFAsT-EPP'sCooo--Gbest msanure, ta a goodi orop cf doer? * "A IN.u-"fy a thcroughknowledge cf tie nstnoasîla,
vast anount cf mineral-manure ls brought within wiich goverthe operations of digesto naud nrreach of the corn crop, which otherwise would re- tion and bya careful application o!t felun r .main a locked-up condition in the soli. Th cloverties of well-siected cocoa, Mr. Eppa eh prover-plants take nitrogen from the atmosphere and manu- our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoued oide.facture it into their own substance, which, inde- erage which may save us many Lea doctsa hisicomposition of the coVer, s-ots and leaves, produce -Civi SerUice Gazette. Made · isimpy ditos Boinjiasundance of aumonia. In reality,th e growig Water or Milk. Each packetis labellet.. d gclover is equivalent, to a great extent to manurAg Epps'ù& Cc, Homoeopathie Chemists, bondon ewit Feruvia guano ;and in 'this pper of mine, . MANUAorTREOFs o Coca.s-" We avilI sorgin,Ishow that yo obtain a larger quantity' of Mapure accOunt Of the prOcess adopted bY Mess gjivtiau in the largest desefof Peruvian guano which a Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetiers jfamer would ever think of applying. • * "It their works in the Euston Road Londonarticlesat
e only by careful minvestigating subjects like the one ticle in. Caselle' Houuehold Guide a-uner consideration that positive prois are giYes,
showing Lhe correctness of intelligent observers in ARTISAN'S MUTUAL B UILDINGthe iel .,, Ir-..--«--1 - 1 0
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d WORK 0F THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE
r * CATEDRAL OF MONTREAL. · ·

The following are the. sums received from the
g saveral parishes for the menths of July, August and
sr, September.-
r July Aug Sept
of $c. $ec, $eC.
, Ste. Agathe ................. 1 00 .1 00 1 00
- Ste Àgnes (for 9 mos.)........1 06 2 O 1 00

Ste Adele.................. 2 44 2 25 1 76
St Alexis .................. 2 10 3 45 ,15

e B. Alphonse................2 28 1 30 40
e St Ambroise of Kildare.......1 46 2 00 1 69
o St Andre d'Argenteuili......... 1 00 1 00 G 1 00
a SS Anges Gardiens of Lacbine. 12 00 11 15 10 7ß5
d St Anicet................. 0 61 0 60 0 61
d Ste Anne of Varennes ........ I 85 2 15 2 80

Ste Anne du Bout de l'Ile..... 2 35 2 00 1 25
i- Ste Anne des Plaines ......... 4 00 4 50 4 50
s Ste Anne de -Montreal........ 21 00 24 03 25 00
ll Annonciation of the Lake of

e Tw Montains............ 1 00 1 00 1 00
e StAntoinedetLengueuil..l... .111011 00 11 70
o St Antoine Abbe............ 1 00 1 00 1 00
t- St Antoine de LaValtrie....... 3 00 2 06 2 21
l L'Assomption............... 2 05 3 00 3 62
e St Augustin................. 1 35 1 50 1 20
a St Barthtelemi.................2 50 2 45 3 25
it t Basile.................... 1 50 1 00 0 80
e Ste Beatrix ............... . 1 50 1 00 1 00
r St Benoit................. 1 0 1 00 0 75
v, SîtBernard de Lacolle........ 2 08 2 45 1 00
g Ste Brigide de Montreal....... 8 00 7 23 9 78
d St Bruno................... 1 25 2 15 1 60
s St Calixte...................0 75 1 O 1 40
s StCecile................. 2 00 1 00 2 00
s, t Charles Borr-mae de Joliette. 8 60 9 40 7 75

St Charles de Lachenaié...... 2 00 2 75 2 00
- St Clement de Beauharnais..., 3 25 3 80 O 02
d St Clet................... 2 00 1 50 2 00
p St Colomban...............1 18 1 05 1 12

St Constant................ 3 25 2 75 2 50
Conversion de St Paul de Joli-

ette (fer 3 menthe> .............. 13 50
E SCtn bert.o.................1 25 2 25 1 50,

- St Cyprien----------------1 54 1 80 1 17.
- Ste Darethic5................I O i110 1 14)

St Edouard1.................. 00 1 00 1 00
St Etienne de Beauharnais. . 1 00 1 00 1 00

t Ste Elizabeth ................ 4 4 00 4 00 4 00
-t Enfant-Jesus de la Point-aux-

Trembles ................. 4 09 2 05 2 6
St Enfaut-Jesus du -Coteau St.

Louis................... 6 00 5 50 4 25
L'Epiphanie . ............... 4 00 5 50 3 50
St Esprit................... 3 08 3 12 3 10

F St Eustache................. 3 25 2 00 2 00
. Ste Famille tie Boucherville. . .Il 13 8 25 7 85

St Felix de Valois............ 1 o0 1 00 1 Gb
St François d'Assise of -Long
Point..................... 2 75 2 03 2 00

St François de Sales.......... 1 10 1 05 1 10
t St François-Xavier du Sault St
i Lo is............ ...... i. 1 40 i ,5 1 30
I St François-XavierdeVercheres 2 10 1 70 1 00

St Gabriel defBrandon........ 1 10 1 10 1 07
Ste Genevieye de Berthier. ... 2 O0 2 Gs 2 o
Ste Genevieve de l'le de Mont-

real.............. ...... 2 25 3 50 3 25
St Henri de Macouche-....-.2 00 2 25 2 50
St Henri des Tanneries....... 2 20 2 60 2 10
St Hermas...............-...070 9Q75 086
St Hubert.....-.... . .-- -3-12 3 18 3 15

t St Ignace du (:oleai di Lac. .. 2 20 2 20 2 18
St Jacques-îe-Minu-r ....-..... 98 1 11 1 42
SStJacques de l'Achigan....-... 5 o 5 00 4 00

* StJacques de Montreal-....... 10 03 16 46 19 52
St Janvier.................. 0 75 1 10 1 50
St Isidore...................r 5 50 5 25 6 25
St Jean de Matha............O 70 O 630 0070
st Jean l'Evangeliste......... 8 00 11 89 6 25
St Jean Chrysostome....-....3 25 3 25 1 40
St Jeanne de Chantal de 'le

Perrot............ -.. . i..... 1 40 i 10 I O
St Jeerme.................. 4 61 2 81 3 37
St Joachim de .lhateauguay - - 2-15 3 85 2 80
St Joachim de la Pointe-Claire .i 12 2 00 2 10
St Joseph de La Norale. . .. .. . 5 5o 5 00 4 Ï5

SSt Joseph de Chambly........3 5 2 75 5 0
- St Joseph de Hutntingdon.. 2 00 2 00 2 GO

St Josephe de la Riviere des
Prair s................... 1 45 i 20 1 07

St Joseph de Soulanges....... 1 30 2 15 1 55
St Joseph de Montreal....-....3 71 8 00 9 OO
Ste Jnlie.. -......... ........ 1 1 00 1 00
St Julienne -................. 1 00 0 75 1 00
Ste Justine de Neiton.. .. .. .. 1 25 I 30 1 25
St Lauret t--.................. 2 00 4 00 3 00
St Liguori .................. 2 00 2 00 2 00
St Lin -..................... 3 41 3 35 228
St Louis de G onzague.........1 50 3 75 2 50
St Louis de Terrebonne....... 3 70 548 3 00
St ue, , ............. _-- ... 0--- - 52 56 0 81
Ste Magdelaine de Ligaud,..... 3 00 2 75 3 00
St Marguerite de l'Acatdie-.....I 15 i 14 1 00
St MalaciA d'Ornmstown ..... .. 1 00 0 75 0 75
Ste Marthe..................O0 71 O 72 O 71
St Martin.......... .. .......- 2 00 2 00 2 50
Ste lartie. ..-............. i 58 2 00 2 00
Ste Melaniede Daillebout, .. I.. 1 O 1 o 1 00
St Michel de la Pigeonniere. . 3 07 3 05 3 06
Si Michel de Vaudreuild.s.i.A.... 2 25 2 30 2 15
Nativite de Laprairie.........il 75 10 50 10 G7
St Nom de Marie de Montreal. 46 03 48 96 45 75
Notre-danme de Grace..........3 O 4 04 3 8
St Norbert.................. 0 46 O 68 O 40
St Patrice e'Hinchinbrooke.... 1 15 1 20 1 00
St Patrice de Sherrington. . .. . 1 00 1 oc 1 0&
St Patrice's of Montreal....,.. 15 40 17 48 18 31
Patronage de St Joseph du Lac. 0 GO 59 o 38
St Paul l'Ermitea............. 6 20 G 30 5 QG
St Philippe..................I 12 2 70 3 88
Ste Phlilomene............... 1 75 3 25 325
SSA Pcide..................O 43 O 40 0 45
St Polyca-pe.,....-......-....4 0G 4 00 7 0GO
Purification de Repentuigny. ... 1 25 i 25 i 10
St Rapssel de l'île Bizard (lfor O menthe) i1 50 i
StRemsi-.,,,........-..-......2 10 3.25 3 20
St Rochs de fAchiigan...-.-.-...h 25 I 40 i 35 i
Si Romain d'Hemminsgfor.... 1 I0 QG 75 I 00O
Ste Rose. ..... ...... .. ... ... 8 04 7 50 6 0Go
StiSauvur-. ... .... ...,. .. ..... 1 87 1 80 1 59
Ste Scho]astiquo.-...-...-.-.-.-..1 GO O 58 1 60 t
Ste Sophia............. ...... 1 GO 1 00 G 75 i
St StamisiasKAostka........... 2 30 2 50 2 G0
St Su]pice-...,..,-..-....-..-..080 1 10 115 t
SteT'aersa...... ... ... ...... 2 50 2 80 2 00 t
St Timoathee............. .... 3 25 3 00o 3 00 t
St Thoemas de Joliette ...... ... GO i GO i Do i0
Sic Trinite die Contsreco:ur.-...2 50 2 50 'l 25 s
St Urbiain-...-..-.-..-...-.-.-.-..400 4 00 4 00 s
St Vuloentin....... ....... .. 4 G2 5 30 4 18 t
st Vrincent tic P'al......... .. 2 GO 2 GO 2 GO F
Visitation tir P'lic Dupas.... .. 5 CG 5 GO 8 0o f
Visitation tit Sault-au-Recollt 3 66 5 06 3 Go c
St' ZtAce. ........... .... .. 3 OC 2 50 3 40 I
La CJathsetrale.. .. ....... ... 26 40 35 60 28 30 t
N. D. ties Anges (Cati. des iHem- a
s-e-S.)...... ......... ... ... 707 9 40 5 47
N. D. de flouseous-...... . ... 2 GO 2 00 2 20 ~
L'Egiise de l'Hoatel-Dieu.... .. 3 75 2 30 2 46 ~
T'lEghise de P'Hospice Si Jasephx O 80 O 82 O 80 ~
Chapelle des Petites Sec-vantes -

FaNon SysTE or MF Am HoT-BEas. - The
French do net make up a bed for a single frame or
a -auge of frames, but the commercial gardeners.
collect a large quantity of material-manure garden
refuse, weeds, etc., and aving mixed and lft itto
fer-ment a time, as soon as it is in a fit state, they
form, it into one large bed, twenty to fifty feet
square, and then cover it with frames, just leaving
sufficient roorn between each range of frames te getbetween t perfora the necessary *sr-k of cultiva-
tien. The beds are made of the depth necessary te
give the desired température, thr e or four feet, and
they present the folloiing advantages

1. A large mass of fermenting material in a state
of very slow decomposition.

2. A very small space exposed te the cooling
effects of atmospherie changes, merely the pathway
between the frames.

a. Economy of material, inasmuch as the dung
nacessary for a too light frame with us, would bo
sufficient for a three-light one on the French plan.
The drawback isthaI of inability te repleuish the
heat when the first supply becomes exhausted, andno linings can be applied. Still as a meansof
growing a summer crop the plan is worti following,
especially for market purposes. A bed twelve fec t
wide might be made, facing ast and West; upon
this two ranges of frames might be fixed back te
close together, and upon such a bed it is fair tin-
fer crops of ither cuncumbers or melons, or in fact
an> athercsop requiring bottom hest, might bec
grern itis a certainty of success.-Rural Kevo
Jisrker.

ANEcDOTE OF O'CoNNELI,-Mr A-Was a Irtnrly
.loyal" magistrate and a representative mas of bis
period. He was illiterate, narrow-souled, and in-
tiated with a sense of his great importance, as au
agent of the cruel tyranay which the infamous
Castlereagh fastemed on the Irish nation by the me-
morable Act of Union.

This gentleman was the juror Who, at the Cork
assizes, presented to the court, in the character of
foreman, the verdict of guilty, which ho had spelled
"igAlty.~

" That's badly spelled," said the counsel for the
defence, who was near the box, and seized the paper
in trasitu.

" How shall I mend it "inquired the fsoran
abasied and confused] ut this publie censure.

" Put n-o-t aeore i," returned the counsel, hand..
ing back the paper for emendation, which te fore-
man immediatcely made in bewildered uncouscious-
ness of the important nature of the charge.

I There, tiat will do," said the counsel, takingthe amended document,and handing upI not guilty,,
ta the court. A fortunate interposition. The ju-or
in question had a mania for hanging. Be had, in
bis impetuous baste, lianded, in the issue paper
iwithout consulting Lias brethren of the jury-box.
But if the prisoner, in that instance, escaped death ,
in how many instances were the miserable victims>
sacrificed? A verdict of guilty wssasily obtaied
from jurors who belonged te a class that deemed
accusation suflicient te establish criminality, and
mith whom the receivead policy was that of banging
the accused, "to make an example and te preserve
the quiet of the country."

rEm r itlAnnîisU.-Morally, mentally, physically,
premîsture niarnage is a mistake among women;i
ant ye ecry day we see this nmistahe sanctioned
b> t'h cifice of rehigion, blessed by the consent of
fiends, ani entered into wits al the eciat which
srioli ha reserved for a triumph ratler than a
trial.

i"Moslty," il is a mistake, because few women
ase fit, ai an agebwhen they should be " under autho-
sil>," te rue a bousehold prudently ; since no at-
mnosphaere is so dangerous for an iundeveloped soul
as tdatise aî ost absolute power which is gener.-
al>' doatega to the youîng ivife. She m'ay nowr
do iratever As pleasing in her Own eyes. Sihe has
been fect irons parental restrait, and any other
bas a dircumference so unefined, that it is carrow-
ed and enlargedc according ta the will and moral
sense oiler who draws it. Angels migit fear to
ial s in suais cs broad freedom as is given by love
ans risufernce to the miajoni-ty of our young mar-ned

bme- women by courtesy, children la the regard
i bal lai and iisdom.

n Me ytai-," it is a mistalce, because with marriage
ail mental growth is suspended in the large majo-
it yf wmen. Education, beng regardedas simply

mans towardan end, is abandoned as soon as the i
en isoitained. Itmaybe arguedthatal education
from such a motive is a mistake to begin iti.
True, but tien it is one which Ieeps the culprit in
tis socilty of iwisdom, and it is jîst possible the
mint under such influence migit arrive at a juster
conception of it worthe- and value.

Pysi-ally' it is a muistake, becaie. attthe carly
age at which many marriages are made, the human
fa-m lias net arrived at prfected strength ; and
tuties and responsibilities are laidupon it for whsic-h
nature hias made no adequate provision Vitality is
destroyed quicker than it is generated, and early i
anti rapid decay cfboth mind and body are the results.Then theI wonian is said te dia "b by the visitation of
Godi," Thougih in n:ne cases out of tenitis only the
simple and imsitable resuilt of laiws of nature pitilesr. 1
ly aud persistently broken.--Science tf )Iealth.

Ever-ting throwing ligitupon the subject of the
prevention of small-pox is worthy of consideration,
and hence we give the folloing: In a dissertation
baere the French Scientille Congress, Dr. Papilau<
recommends small-pox inocuslation,after vaccination,
as a preventive of epidemic smaml-pox, He main.
tains that vaccination alone affords sufficient im:
munity against infection from sporatic srail-pox
but when the disease lias become epidemic vacecei
nation is not enough, indeed is cf little value. Nor twill re-vaccination avail, for even aftor a secondi lu-
troduction of the vaccine vir-us int -te systemthis h
aubject is liable la ha attacked. Tise authxor thora- q
bs-e recommeuts, as a sale anti sure prevena'tis'e tise
employment ai vaccina fis-st. andi afterwa-t inocu- b
ation, lise pus-pose ai lthe vac-cinaetion- beAng
o creoa tise datnger tisat miA-ht otisceg
-tient tise introaductien o! tise smali-pox virs-nse

Cens--Foînu..-Paersons mie condemn corn-fodider
dm nutitiousa as-e inviltd b>' Paschali Mo-ms to can-
ites is eeœwa)s of a prammeant dais-smas ,whoase but-
eas- A h ex l t 'ne athe- An tha Piliadelphiia ma-- T
s, ant avis pre ty> muais austaimed fifty-eighst cowse

temiddet ocuOcs-cm tie middleof cilast Jul>' ta lise
nitiie f Otabr, sut Lhat tac, fs-rm thse product oftAbs-ce acres. Ha estimnates tisat he tooik ninety' toua A

tthis .Annutr-itiones' substance fs-an tise place Au-.
catedi, anil hse knoiws tiat bis ceira didi not fail off
nteis- nitk dus-ng these menthe ai droughît, b.at

liai saine intre-asedt tise fowt, anti tisat tse hutte-
a-as yîi> up le tise standard. Tise-e As nothing M
'cIter for winterineg caitle on, or, young herse;, and
speciailly cilch coiss, titan good bright corn-fodder thi
en mies-c forage is sarsce All io great vaine ta tise

Notice is hereby given that the subssiptian bok
of the Society for shares in the new cia ok1873,the Accumulating Stock, wil be open at t 187,fof the Society, No. 13 St. James Street, on sthe first day of March next, eut the enso Saturday
required. ng daysif

By order of the Directs-
J. B. LAFLEIR

MOermsTs, ist Februmary, 1873. reasurer.

NOTICE.
Notice is herehy given that application iimade te the Parhiamont of Canada, at it itrSession, for an Act te incorporate a Conpani underthe name ofI The Landed Credit of Canada, dit

head office at Montreal.
MONTREaL, 6th February, 1873. 26-l

JUST RECEIVED>
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Gents, Youths, and Boys' Hats
Ar

R W COWAN's,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Strs

DOMINION BUîL6IrùO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL

APPROPiATION STOcK-Subscribed Capital $3PGO6 0oDPERMANENT sTsocK-$1 OOOO-Open fer Subscripiol.
Shaens $100O payable ten per cent quatersy...
Dividende ifnine or ten per cent cau ba ex-pe'îed
b> Permanent SliareIoitesithe demand for inoney
ai isigi rates equivalent by compound interest te 14
ce 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Social tbas bean unable ta !pply ail applicants,
und that tIe Directors, lu order te procure more
lins, bave siemet it profitable to establish tisa fol.lawieg rates An tise

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sumoaunder $500 00 lent at short

notice---'''- .-.....-.. 6 per centFor sums over $500 00 lent on short
notice-.... ... . ......- .... 5 "For sunt over $25 00 up to $5,000 00
lentfor fixed periods of over thta
menthe......................7 i

As the Society lends only on Real Eslate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security teInvestors at short or long dates.

un the Appropriation Department, Bookls are nowselling at $10 preminium.
in the Pernmanent Department Sares are îno- atpar; the dividends, judging from the businss l doue

up te date, shalil send the Stock up te a pr--temiumthus givig te Investors mure profit thaiu if they in-vestedi An ank Stock.
Any further A sformation can be obtained from

F. A. QUINN, Secretay-eas-rer

SîlVIfI'5PAR VUL OS çENrIR,. AD Mh.

COLLEGE OF NOT RE-DAME,
COTES DES NEIUES-NEAR MCNTRiL.

PROSPECTUS.
This Institution is conducted by the fathers of the

Congregation of the Holy Cross.
It is located on the north side of Mount Royal,and about ene mile from lontreal. Txe lacalit' isboth picturesque and beauatiful, overlooking s

delightful country, and is without douitunsispused
for salubrity of climate bysa>' portion of Cinads:besides, ils proxinmity to the city wili enable parentite visit their chiliren without inconvenience

Parents audi Guardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportnitity of.procuring for tlcir
chiildren a primary edmuation, nurtured andPs-
tected by the benign influence of religion, anuipwhich nsothing will be omnitted te preserve tieir in.nocence, and inplantin their young hearts hie seeisof Christian virtues. Pupils wil] be received be-tween the ages of five and twelve; the disciplineoand mode of teaching will be adapted te their tender
age. Unreniitttng attention will b given to hlie
physical, intellectual and moral culture of the youth-
ful pupils se carly itlhdrawn from the auxious care
aud loving smniles of affectionriate parents. Tiecourse of studies sill comprise a good alementay
education in both the French and English languug,
viz.: Reatdin, Spelling, Writing, lite elemants ofGramnar, Arithmetia, Georaphy and Iistory,besides a course ofi Religion suitable t the ige and
capacity of the pupils.

TERMS:1. The scholastic year is of ten months. The
cliasses begin every year in tie fist weekh of Se -tomber and finish in the first week in Jsiy

2. Parents are perfectily frec to leave their children
n tise collega during the vacation.

3. Board and Tuition, $10.00 per month, payable
quarterly in advance, banicable money.4. Wasting, bed andI bedding, togetier witI table
furniture, willi be furnished by the house a tie rate
of $2.00 per month.

5. The louse furnishes a bed anl straw mattress
-ti aiso titises charge of ite boots or shaoes provided
hat the putpil has at least two pairs.

G. Doctor's fees and muedicines are extra.
', A music iaster is engaged in the Institution.

The piano lessons, includinguse of piano, vill b2.50 per msonth.
8. Every mstontli that is comenuced must be paidntire witiout any deduction.
9. Parents wio witiish to have clothes provided for

hair children will deposit withl the Superlor of tlie
ouse sa sucs praportionate te hMa cloting s-

1$. Parents will s-acci-e every' quarte- with tise
ill cf expenses, ami account ai lthe isealti,, condtuct,
ssiduity' anti inmrovemant of tis children.-3m27

A RA RE C HA NCE
COING TO IRE LAND AND BACK

FOR ONE DOLLAR,
c ha Drsastn ut lise Fai- toe heldi April, 1873, for
tise Building of..the Immaculate Conaîlicati'

Chus-ch, (Oblate Fauthers) Low-el, Mass.'
Fist Class Oxabini Passa:ge fromi New Yorkl ta Ire-

nax set Brick, donated b>' tise Inman Steaum-
eihip Company'.

-TICKETS, $1 GO
Cn 1te hait at.this Officeo, or b>' addréessing Rer. J.
aGrath, O.M.J., Box 360, Loyal, Mass,
Tise Oblate Faterse appea wt-AI confidence te
tais- friandls ou this oc'casion.

B13-Winning nmnber will [be publishetd An tItis

des Pauvres............... 3 5 3 GO 3 00
Chapelle de St. Gabriel (Pu. den

St. Henri des T.)........... . 1 30 25 40
Cong. des Hommes, (Par. de St. t

Jéquei tde Montreal)....... 1 00 1 00d' GO

il
BoW CusOVa bi-at-s TUE SO.-Prof. Valk-Ie

thus expaisns teiser action of cloveriii inercasing the, 
ferility afsil : "Ailalioeus practically acaqinted b
I with the subject, must hava seaeun tat the bet esops
of wheat are procitced by being preceied by crops 'a
of clov-r grown for seed. I have come to the cot. fi


